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ME IS

ijebels

,

Enter

Opposition

the City

I From Defenders

f El Paso, Fob. 27 --Juaroz Is in pos
(session of tho VaHqufsta rebels. Fir-

ming but one or two volleyH and meet- -'

ling no resistance, except n few scnt-pteri-

shots hi roply to their first
the rebels this morning marched

into the toon, captured the machine
JBuna that had been purchased to repel
Ithcni, took charge of tho municipal or-

ifices', the customs house. Iho barracks,
ithe Jail and other public buildings.
;1 Tho rebels made the assault at 10

o'clock aharp, entering the outskirts
3 Jf0f the cltv- - from tho northwest, and,
i (firing as they entered, using rifles and
tjjtone cannon." Tho fow hundred men
iju"n Juarcs as defenders flrod a few

from, various points of vantage
jfiand were then ordered by their officers
wjtto cease.
iBL Mexican Consul E C. Lilorente of El
f ;;Paso afterWnrds declared that the of-- $

. Jeers decided not to make resistance,
$"'n order to avoid complications with
t;bo United SlateB. United States

;roops wore guarding thefbordor at tho
$;lrao the attack was made, apparently
I endy to enter Juarez If El Paso should

to endangered.
f;!" Ab tho robels marched Into Juarez,

jlho found all houses closed, but no
5: rcslatanco Only one man. Captain

Romero of the defenders, was wound-ffe- d

if All
accidentally

night tho rebels spent In camp
Is'fouttido of Juarez, aftermovlng around

flfrom the Bouth to tho northwest. They
attacked from the northwest, partially
using the banks of an Irrigation ditch

'Slfor protection '
ff Tho fire of. the defenders and as-- t!

;,saIlantR was directed so that the bul-'l'jc- ts

dd not fall on American mi).
to '(Tho rebels advanced In considerable

1 fordor and appeared to bo tinker nor--

tioct control of their afticcrsV TCnllUn"
2Campa was In command of the at--

packing party.
Tho robels declare that they "Mil

cj; mtalntaln order and arrangements arq
tk being made to restore communication
MJ; El Pnso and Juarez, If the

United States troops will pormlt.
ffl't '

iflg Rebels Defeated
IS X Gundalajarn. Mexico. Feb 27.

Thirteen rebels wero killed and many
wounded In n battle with the

troops fought at Tonaya, near
(others in tho southern pait of

of Jalisco today, according
lecolved here The

lta the federal troops In tho' fight-,'1- 5;

ting consisted of a lieutenant killed
jfl :and three policemen wounded. The

J31 Irobols wero led by Franclsqo del
jtf JToro who succeeded In escaping with

fifty of his own mon.B :. Samuel E MagUl, United States
jai consul here, has been notified that
llj-- l five Amerjcan cltbons In the San
lM Miguel mlulng company, an Indlan-j- m

apolls concern, hac been driven from
rS0 tno proporty near Ebutla. No details
1J as t0 tno occurrence have reached
gy here. The party was on a tour of in---

spectlda.

HfflRS. VERMILYA IS

I) TO GO TO TRIAl

id?4 1 Mcago, Fob. 27. Mrs. Louise Ver-j- 3

mllya, accused of the murder of Po-5-

?t llceman Arthur Dlssoncttc, whose
h trial has been Bet for next Thursday,

ifjji'jwlll have to be wheeled dally Into
Jjljftho courtroom In an Invalid's chair.
Vwii rs' vmillya has full) recovered

I' ! from Uie offects of the polaon which
4T Bho took In an attempt at suicide

lier arrest- - Hheumntlsm has ed

her wrists and ankles almost
tf&y helpless, howpver. and sho feared a
s1 .postponement of hr trial until Jailer

a ''DavleB suggested to the court that
sjho could provldo the wheel chair

rs crni"yn has made known
a5J rjher happiness at being permitted to
n11(?be brought to trial at this tlrqe. Sho

she fears that sho would be'un- -
gt 4 able to endure being under suspicion

iJOj Jmuch longer.
5i

VT - 00

U WEALTHY MAN IS

5 KILLED BY AUTO
1

uf?w Yory: Fcb- - 2"- - WHHam Henry
Hall, a wealthy retired capitalist and
builder, lR dead at Roosevelt hospital

i from Injuries sustained by b?inD
v struck by an automobile" early last

.' . night.
Mr. Hall stepped from the curb in-- -

tondedlng to bonrd a street car. Ho'
r ?fa8 Holding his umbrella, and to keep

jj t
tnc rain out of his face, had it tilted
sothat he did not se0 the approaches

1 Uonib,lc The chauficur picked upInjured man aud rushed him u
i l,f hosPHal. where he died .ahorllv

I sitcrrard.

J' HaH Wn.8 CS veara ol(1 and la sa rortuno estimated at ?5,000,000 -

J. i ACCUSED OF USING
MAILS, TO DEFRAUD

'SI
? n! i,,,f' Mo" 2G- - A fcdoral var.

Ml rtarsInK tne U50 of the malls !q

i

defraud was Issued today against
John Chrtstophcrson. a former shecn-bord- er

of Sand, I'tah, who was ar-
rested on fnformation supplied to tho
East SL Louis police by Anton Sybll-de- n

of Hadley, Wis. The police say
Chrlstopherson, after consulting his
memorandum book', told that he had
obtained money from sixty-eig- ht men
without giving anjthlng In return.
The police say ho declared all Went
well so long as he confined his opera-Uo- ns

to the eastern field, but he
made a mistake In extending his op-

erations Into Wisconsin.
The specific charge against Chrls-tophers-

Is that ho offered to sell
guns, rifles and sporting goods nt
half price, and after receiving tho
money failed to fill tho orders.

Chrlstopherson left Sandy two
months ago. going first to Vomlng.
He Is the Bon of Andrew Christophor-so- n,

a well-to-d- o farmer at Sandy He
Is about 30 jears old and Is unmar-
ried. So far os could be learned last
Bight, he did not perpetrate any
frauds In Sandy or vicinity.
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METEORITEi

SEEN AT SEA
,

Steamer Has a Narrow
Escape From Being

Struck

Now York, Feb. 27. A narrow es-

cape from being struck by a meteor-
ite wub experienced by the Loyland
line steamer Bostonlan, which arrived
today from Manchester, England.

At 5 a. m. on Sunday last. Captain
Perry reported ho saw tho meteorite
flashing brilliantly, falling to the
south-wes- t of his vessel. There was
a loud hissing sound as it approached
tho water and then aJoud report as it
fell ' into the ocean, a ships length
from the steamer. So great a dis-

turbance did It. cause in tho sea that
the. water wa dashed over the decks
of the steamer

WORU'SMARHETS

LONDON INFORMATION
- AIDS STOCK MARKET

New York, Feb. 27. Such strength
as tho stqck market evinced thls

from London, which stated that tho
British miners had consented to con- -

for with the operators, Confldenco
was also expressed in an amicable
oqtcomo of tho domestic coal negoti-
ations. There vas a moderate demand
for the lead.ng Issuos and by noon
most of this group was aboe yestei-day'- a

best American Telegraph it
Telephone was the strongest of tho
specialties and Central Leather pre-
ferred recovered a good pari of Its re-

cent decline on declaration of the reg-
ular dividend.

Bonds were steady.

ACTIVE BIDDING FOR
WOOL IN THE WEST

Boston, Feb 27. Transfers of wool
aro beginning to fall off, but prices
hojd stcad.

Interest centers in the new clip, for
which active bidding is reported
throughout the far west, with prices
runglng from 14 to IS cents.

There has been a falling oft In the
inquiry for territory stock, but somo
old Montana fine clothing has chang-
ed hands at 19 cents, or 5C cents on
a scoured basis

The domand for medium pulled wool
Is less pronounced.

OGDEN WHOLESALE PRODUCE

fSolllnsr Price )

Ogden, Utah, Fcb. 27 Butter
Creamer, extra. In caitous, J5c;
creamery firsts, 34c; cooking, 25c;
ranch 20c.

Cheese Eastern. 17 Utah,
IGo; Utah, mild, lCc; Y A.. 17c.

Eggs Ranch, per case of 30 dozen,
57 00.

Sugar Cane. SG90. beet. SC.70.

Kansas CU3'.
Kansas Citj, Feb. 27. Cattle Re-

ceipts 2,500, including 200 southerns,
market l0(g,20c higher; native steers,
Ci.oO'g'SO: southorn steers. 5.00(C50,
southern cows and heifers, ij.OOiffo.OO:

natlte cows and heifers. 2 7nC50. !

stockcrs and feeders. 4 25G.fl; bulls.
3 755,5.40: calves, 4 50&7.50, western
steer3, 5.00(7.25; western cows, 3.00'tJ'
5 25.

Hogs Receipts 1,000; market C(g
10c higher: bulk of sales, G.05G.3i),
heavy. G.25G.37 packers and
butchers, G.loG.S.".; lights, SSOGS.
pigs, 4 25$r?5.50

Sheep Receipts 1.000; market
steady; muttons, 3 50(gij.75; lamhs
5,2550.40; fed wethers and yearlings,
4.005.50. fed ewes, 2 50ff 4.10.

Omaha Livestock
Omaha. Feb 27 Cattle Receipts,

3,200. Market actlvo, 10 to 15 cents
higher. Native steers. $5.307J7.80.
cow's and heifers $3.50(35.75; western
steers, ?.1.00tiiiG.70: Texas steers,
J3.ROffT'5.30. range cows and heifers,
$3.00(?4.90. canners. S2 75(J?3 7ri,

J stockors and feeders. $3 75(J?G25.
I calves. 5L00(f?7r0, bulls, stags, etc,

$3.80(3 O.20.
I IIogG Receipts. 10 200. iMarkot 5c
I higher. Hcaw. $G15G30. mixed

SG.OOG.lo. light, $5 7fifilo: pigs.
I 54.505.75. bulk of sales. $6 00iG.15.
I' Sheep Receipts, 2,500 Market ac-ti- c,

stronger Yearlings $.4.55g5.25;
wethers, $3.S5fi)4 50; ewes, $3.15
115; .lambs. ?." 2riG.50.

Chlcano Livestock.
' Chicago, Feb 27. Cattle Receipts.
1.500: market strong. 10g'20c higher:
bcoves, 5.00(5)8.50; Texas steers. 4.70
55.90; western steers, u.007.10;
Blockers and feeders, 1.00G.fl0; cow- -.
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(Continued on Pac Seven.)

ROOSEVELT

Is Misquoted in Regard
to Taft's Political

Position

Boston Feb. 27. --Theodoro Roose-
velt, angered by a published report
that he hcl said President Taft was
not progressive, said today he would
not bo drawn Into a personal

with the administration, al-

though ho has declared his lntontion
of making a "straight out fight," for
the Republican presidential nomina-
tion

Ho said that In. his political con-

ference estcrday, during which ho
was reported to have mado the stato-pien- l,

President Tafts name Had not
been mentioned" nnd that his opinion
In regard to the administration had
not been asked or expressed.

Col. Roosovelt repeated that he had
not taken his present position for
personal reasons and he mado it
clear that ho did not purpose to make
tho Issuo In any sense a personal one.

Mr. Roopevelt spent last night with
Grafton D. dishing, speaker of the
Massachusetts house. This morning
he expected to have another talk with
Governor Bass of New Hampshire
and to meet several Massachusetts
politicians. Pie was to go to Har-
vard at noon, and spend most of the
remainder of tho day there. He was
to take luncheon with his son Kor-m- il

and several members of the Har-
vard faculty.

The luncheon, :Mr. Roosevelt said,
would have a pronounced literary
flavor.

President A, Lawrence Lowell of
Harvard was to entertain tho

at dinner.
Roocevelt'a Attitude

Col. RobBevelt was asked tq ex-
plain the postion ho will maintain
during the campaign, In reply, ho Is- -

. sued the following statement:
'T could r"t more definitely state

I my position on the great Jsues of the
day thnn I stated it In my Columbus
speech and again yesterday before
the Massachusetts legislature", fn ad-
dition to calling attention to what
I said on the subject of popular gov-

ernment, I also call particular atten-
tion to what I said at Columbus on
the huslness situation and the proper
altitude of the government toward
business so as to insure conditions
JjaL&'UlcgalSSc'fir &S- - propusrli-r- f.

1 twl of nil 011 rnn
pie

j "In my Ohio speech, 1 flealt with
emphasis ou the two great subjects
of Immediate moment to our people,
the need of having a leal, and nt
merely nominal, popular rule, and the
need of securing prosperity for the
business man. the wage earner and
the farmer alike. As I then said, T

most emphatically hollced that, it is
necessary to have an equitable dlls-io- n

of prosperity, but that it behooves
us to keep In mind that we cannot di-

vide the prosperity unless tho pros-
perity is here to divide, and that to
secure tho well being of tho business
world is emphatically in the interest
of every citizen of the United States "'

Why Taft Is Disappointed
Washington, Feb 27 The Wash-

ington Evening Star today displays
prominently on Its first page a bo
containing the following statepient:

"From sources entirely indepen-
dent of tho White House, it is as-

certained that the confidence enter- -

tained hy the administration and oth-

ers that Col. Roosevelt would NOT
be n candidate against Taft was based

j on definite and repeated statements
by Col. Roosevelt, made within a year,
that he would not bo a candidate in
1912 and did not Intend to oppose
President Taft for renominatlon."

v Inactive
Washington. Feb 27 Represcnta-- I

tlvo Nicholas Longworth of Ohio, son-in-la- w

of Theodoro Roosevelt, re-

turned to Washington today after a
Islt with the Colonel in Boston and

announced that he would not take anv
part in the campaign for selection of
delogates to the Chicago convention
from his district in Ohio '

Mr. Longworth several weeks ago
announced himself In favor of the

of President Taft.
"I shall take no part in tho selec-

tion of delegates to the Republican
national convention from my district,"
said Mr Longworth. '

"Had you thought' of being a dple-gate-

he was asked
"I had not," ho roDlied.

ftf)

AMERICAN GIRLS

MORE BEAUTIFUL

Chicago, Feb. 27 Albert Kostiska s
admiration for tho beauts of Ameri-
can girls Is to cost him ?5 a week for

"-
-'a long time to come

Kostiska recently sont for his sev-
enteen-) ear-ol- d sweetheart, who was
In Poland. They wero married, but
his love soon waned, and he left her

in court yesterday he told Municip-
al Judge Goodcnow that her beauty
did not come up to that of Amprican
girls, and for that reason he had de-

serted her. He was ordered to pay
her $5 a week.

CHAS. LOUIS LOOS DEAD

Lexington. Ky. Feh 27 Charles
Louis Loos, professor of Greek and
former president cf Trnnsylvanla un-

iversity, died today from ailments in-

cident r old ago. Prof. Loos was tho
last of the famous Trinftr Chfifch of
Christ lcadors In America.

00
NEW UNIFORMS FOR"

THE OHICAGO TEAM

Chicago, Feb. 27. Manager Frank
Chance of the Cubs having f'.g- -

I uied "out that baaoball shirts mado

without collars are fifteen degrees
cooler than those having them, baa
ordered two aets of uniforms for his
players without this adornment. They,
are to bo used on extremely hot days;

One uniform is to be used In travi
olmg. the other on the home grounds

Unanimous mall vote among the
vpteran p!aers decided against tho
collar. The manager blamed the col-

lars for much of tho physical indls-- J
position and discomfort among the,

plajers last season
The home uniforms will he of cream

color with a blue stripe. The travfel
Ing garment will be of solid hlue.

MRS. NEELY DEAD,

New Orleans. Feb. 27. Mrs. EIl7.a-bc- th

Hickman Nely. wife or Bishop
Thomas B. Ncely, of tho Methodist
Episcopal church, died last night.
Bishop and Mtb. Ncely returned from
Mexico City yesterday, where he pro-sid-

over the Mexican conference.
She was GO ycarB old and a native of
Philadelphia. The body will be taken
to Philadelphia.

1

FALSE IDEA

DENOUNCED.

Examinations Are Con-
demned at Meeting

of Educators

St. Louis, Fb. 27. "The most in-

sane educational Idea that haB spread.
hypnotically from the college dowri?
to the firs! grade 1b the Idea that j&

teacher, with forty children, can ask?
a question, call on a child to recite,
and grade him 0, 4 or 10, keep thjeQ
up for five or ten months, then pro
sent an array of quostlons to he an-

swered and grade In like .manner and '
by the final addition of these results.,
determine thc'chlld's knowledge and,
fitness for promotion "

So said D. E. Philips of Denver
board of education this morning In
addressing the department superfn-- ,
tendence of the National Education
association on "Tho Child versus Pro-
motion Machinery."

Mr. Philips berated principals and
teachers who say "such a thing si
a necessary cll."

D. H. Christensen superintendent
of schools at Salt Lake City, addressc
ed the same dppartment regarding''
adjustments and changes "Jin the
course of stndv and schooloTganlza-tlam- "'

uu

NEW YORK HAS NO

WAVE OF CRIME

New Yoik, Feb 27 Notwithstand-
ing the number of holdups and

Mayor Gaynor Is certain the-- e

is no crime wave .n New York In a
letter to Police Commissioner Waldo
he says

"Your note giIng me the statistics
of crime since September 1, anj tho
coriesponding statistics for the last
two years, shows that there is now
no unusual amount of crime in the
city. You must remember ou cannot
prevent the proprietors of rag-ba- g

newspapers froni inventing a wave of
crime whenever they feel disposed to
do bo for the sake of sensation and
the clroulat.on of their newspapers

"Thev would be willing to bring any
infamy on the cit for the sake of in-

creasing their circulation But do not
be disturbed by that Intelligent peo-

ple understand it perfectly "

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS
CANNOT BE FOUND

Los Angeles. Feb 27. A statewide
search has been instituted by the
sheriff for John Quincy Adams Jr.,
said to bo a descendant of two presi-
dents of the United Slates.

Adams is sought for alleged finan-
cial irregularities while sunerintcn-- 1

dent of the Parental home here and
I the county supervisors hae offeied

a reward "of $23 for his arrest

LITIGATION OVER

COLLEGE FOREST

Albanj. N Y. Feb. 27 Litigation
which wrek out of the designation bv
Governor Theodore Rooseolt of 20,000
acres of Adirondack forest land for
experimental purposes, in connection
w Ith the Cornell State College of For-
estry is being concluded here this
week by tho state court of appeals

Putting of the timber b a cooper-
age company, to which thr universltv
awarded a contract to clear the land,
raised a protest from people inter-oste- d

in tho preservation of the
who claimed that Cornell

wns not using the land in the manner
originally contemplated

Cornell thereupon conveyed the
land back to the state, which began
an action to secure full possession
This wan opposed by the cooperage
company.

MUST REGISTER AGAIN

Sacramento, C'al., Feb 27 Regis-

trar Hau-- complained officially todav
, to County Clerk Pfund about the

work, of many women deputies ap-

pointed to register female oters
County Clerk Pfn3 s3.vs many ref.
islrations will have to be done over
again.

In some of the certificates the wo- -
i man who tried to register are put

down as having some from the stato
of "Olr- - and from the state of "N. R."

I Manv women registered by women
deputies have not given the date of
their marriage, and this is necessary.
Other omissions even' more grave arc J

reported.

HE FAVORS

: INVASION

s
'Sen. Stone Would Use
P. American Army
8L in Mexico

'Washington, Feb. 27 President
Ta.fr would bo satisfied in ordering
American tropps to take such action
as might be necessary to put a stop
jo fighting on the border, "even though
vt might lead to a Btruggle between
ibe United States and Mexican forces."

(This ,.wat the declaration today of
Senator Stone or Missouri, In a speech
w the senate on the Mexican situa-
tion., following the Introduction of a
resolution hy him Mondaj designed
Ro to empower the president Senator
Stohe's recent conferences nt thq
White- Houso had led to the belief
titfil he was practically outlining the
VlsheB of. the president for more com-
prehensive authority to deal wlfh tho
situation.

' "I express the opinion." Bald Mr.
Stone, "although I do so with some
jack of confidence, that if a pressing
emergency should arise at any point
on tho border, Involving the integrity
ol our own sovereignty or the safety
fad our people, the president of tho
lTDlted States might take the initiative
nud, without previous congressional
authority employ such force as might
.he necessary to resist any form of

and to restore order at that
point. If such an emergency should
jiow suddenly arise, as seems alto-
gether probable, and if the president
'should change his too passive attitude
of a year ago and lift a strong arm
to protect tho lives and rights of our
.people, I -- will give to his act every
support In my power. Still, it would
jbe far better in a grave international
hiatter of this kind for the congress
to take the initiative. That would re-
lieve the president of possible constl-'tiition- al

embarrassment as to his au-
thority an,d the moral effect neces-
sarily would be of great value, either
ft home or in Mexico

"Some positive declaration by con-
gress, made In due time, would in n

probability so compose the sit-
uation on the border as to relieve the
president of all necescltj of resorting
to any draBtlc- - action. My appeal now
Js that congress act Bpeodlly and wlse-J- y

nnd resolutely."
Referring to his resolution of last

IAPjTi'l, tabled. In the foreign relations
LrfiteJtt30.-4iecaiif- ii rexlcan- affuirt

resignation of General Diaz from tho
presidency. Mr. Stone reiterated the
views thon expressed and contended
tiat the situation today had grown
el'en more menacing to American lives
and Interests.

' Mr. Stone declared that Mexicans
"pad no right deliberate to outer
Iito p. furious conflict on the border
line and within easy gunshot of pop-
ulous American towns and cities "

,SpeaWng of his first resolution, he
asserted that his iews last ear did
not receive the support of the admin-
istration or the senate at that time

"Our government,'' added the sena-
tor, howeer, ''after starting in with
tie strong demonstiatlon, shifted its
position and proceeded with a cau-
tion akin to timidity, seemingly dom-liat- ed

by one supreme idea that of
avoiding any possible conflict with
Mexico, no "matter what might hap-
pen to our people along the border

"There is no stable government in
3exico today. The old countr is
i the throes of another bloody and
dQBtruotho revolution. I fear we are
about to face a grate crisis and it is
cDiulng upon us at a most unfavorable
time, when. I fear, the exigencies oj
American domestic politics may hao
do great weight in determining the
(idsmouts and actions of some of our
yibllc men

"I would not wlllingh acquire a foot
cf Mexican territory, but I woujd pro-ta- ct

tbe hves and propert of Ameri-
can citizens, particularly those in Am-

erican territory, from peril at the
lands of those peripatetic, perennial
aid Irresponsible bands of Mexicans,

revcr warring with oach other
ijiroughout even sea&on ot the jear,
regardless of the rights of other peo-d- e'

Mr Stone gave notice that he would
press consideration of his resolution

NEW MAYOR OF BERLIN.

Berlin. Feb. 27 Dr. Karl Stelniger,
intil now city chamberlain of Be-ll- n,

ras elected mavor of Greater Berlin
bday.

Dr. Stoiniger's selection as f.rst
nayor of Greater Berlin places him
it the hoad of the third greatest

in the world, tho only citiei
jxecding U in si7e being London and
Sow York. The poP'Jlatton of tno
ity area Is 3,500.000

Under the new form of government
ho city council will have control over
natters of transportation, building
)lans and the requisition of suburban
ands for a permanent forest an I

'neadow girdlo around tbe city.
I

n

DAUGHTER'S SEARCH
, FOR HER FATHER

j Los Angele3, Cal., Feb. 27. Rcog.
llzing a picture of hlb daughter Edna

John H. Falwell.local,11 a newspaper,
(or whom she has sought in many
Mties, came to Los Angeles ycator-1a- x

to t,ce her only to find sho was
n Kansas Ctly where she has been

'JlrectJng tho search. has
been employed as night watchman at
U heicb resort. He telegraphed his
daughtor yesterday to arrange a
meeting

00

RIOTING TO-B-

STOPPED IN KINGSTON

I Kingston. Jamaica. Feb. 2- -

Sir Sidney Oil-Te- r.
of Jamacls,governor

determined I stop tohas taken a
'end the riots that have result ed In

on the street ran- -
the Increased fares

ways imposed by the railway com-pau- y,

a Canadian corporation.
The rioting began last Friday and

ha3 been continuous ever since Th)
governor has issued orders to the
police to use armed forco if necessary
to quell the disturbances- - He de-

clared that ample protection would be
given the company.

Considerable damage has been done
In many partB of the city and twelve
tram cars have been wrecked or
burned. Armed detachments of po-

lice now patrol the commercial sec-
tion of Kingston, and the West In-

dian troops are held in readiness to
reinforce them.

MRS. ZELIA HARWOOD DIES.
Provo. Feb. 27. Mrs. Zelia A. Har-woo- d

died here yesterday at the ngo
of 20 years. Sho had been ill with
peritonitis but a short time. Sho waB
the wifo of Mclvin Harwood of Au-

rora. 8evier county, who, with a lit-

tle daughter survive her. The body
will be sont to Aurora, where funer-
al services will bo held on Wednes-
day.

uu

FRANKLIN

BAITY
Darrow's Attorney Ad-

mits His Part in Jury
Bribery

Los Angeles, Fob. 27. Bert Frank-
lin, formerly a detective employed by
Clarenco S. Darrow, pleaded guilty to-
day to having attempted to "Influ-
ence" Robert Bain, the first juror
sworn to try James B. McNamara, the
coijfeBscd dnamlter, now serving n
life term in San Qucntln prison.

The original charge agaipst Frank-
lin of having bribed Bain was dis-

missed.
w

HURRAHED

fOR TEDDY

QrdffneossAn Eax ...

For Being Ovr- -

Enthusiastic

Greenville, Da , Feh. 27 John
Slavish, a foreigner employed In tho
steel mills here, is in a hospital with
a severed ear and 3erlous cuts about
the body that may result fatallv, the
result of a fight with a fellow coun-
tryman.

Stavish "hurrahed last. night oyer
Roosevelt's announced Intention to
stand for nomination, and exclaimed
"he would win in a walk 011 election
day" Taft adherents among his

took offense tuid used knives
freely They are under arrest.

uu

FOREIGN COMBINE

CONTROLS DOCKS!

Washington. Feb 27. A report,
tending to show that the
"foreign shipping combine" practi-
cally has a mouopoh over docking
facilities at all norts ou the Pacific
coast of the United Statos, in South
and Central America and in the West
Indies, has been submitted to the
hopsc interstate and foreign com- -

racrce committee bi Secretary of
Commerce and Labor Nagel

It is suggested in the committee
that if thjs condition continued to ex- - j

1st after the completion of the Pan-
ama canal. American shipping would

I not be particularly benefited opn If
given free use of the can3l

PARTRIDGES FOR THE
POOR OF MONTREAL

Montreal Fe'o. 27. Nearly a ton
of dead partridges, 1.250 birds in all.
will he distributed to the city's poor
next week h the authorities. The
birds won confiescated in store-
houses by game inspectors apd offic-
ials of the Quebec Association for the
Protection of Fjsh and Game, who
hae been conducting a campaign
against illegal killing of game fowl.
Penally for the offense the practice
of which has been rapidl: depleting
tho province of partridge. i?l bird.
Tho partridges were Intended for
Chicago and New York markets

- THREE CHILDREN
4- - ARE MISSING

f Lexington, Ky.. Fob. 2

f Three children are missing npd -

arc believed to hae met death

fin a firo which destroyed the f
Colored Orphans' Home here

- earh todav. Thirtv odd children
were Baved by the heroism of
Mrs. Mary Edison, one of the f

4 officials of the home. She first '
discovered the fire, hrokc a
window on the second floor and
took the children out over tho

4 porch of the building.
4--

41
00

U f f4f H
4--

-

4 RACES POSTPONED 4
4--

4 Juarez Fob. 27. Col. Winn 4
4 this morning annqunccd a 4
4 postponement of the' races at
4 Juarez owing to the attack on 4
4 the town bv the Vasqulstas., 4
4 .

"4444444 r44s4'4 4

STANDARD

Judge Allows Wide Lat-
itude in Waters-Pierc- e

Rearing

St. Louis, Mo.. Feb cuit

Judge Kinsey toda'.. by oxermllnij a
decision of Special Commissioner Jes-
se McDonald, before whom depobi
tlons were heing tnkon ia'theWntors-Picrce-Standar- d

Oil lcgaLbnitle, mado
It possible for the Pierce faction to
go into tho history of the Standard
Oil company's connection with th
Waters-PIorc- e Oil compan and into
the business history of the three men
proposed by tho 3tandnrd as direct-
ors for tho AVaters-Pierc- e companv
Thc court declared tttnt wide scopo
should be given In the Inquiry and
that the antecedent of the stock
which the Standard voted at the an-

nual meeting of the AVaters-Ficrt- o

company should be shown.
Tho question arose In a mandamus

suit filed by the Standard to compel
the Pierce faction to count the oteu
of tho Standard. The Waters-PInv- e

fnctlon. Jn answering,- - alleged tho
Standard is seeking to maintain a
trust In violaL'on of the United tSatea
supreme cort dissolution decision

Attorneys o the two Tactions differ
as to the impoi-i"W- of the ruling of
Judge Klnsev

"The ruling merely s$ on the admis-
sibility of evidence and nothing more."
a Standard, Oil attorney JtoJd

An attornov for the Piorco Interests
said the decision opens the ra for a
nation-wid- e Inquiry Into the dhargei
that hae been made relative to the
peipetnatlon of a combine

ADVISES HIS SON

,
TO QUIT THE FORCE

Kansas CIO Feb 27 "Son. I"m
getting tired ot you getting all chewed
up. lleres a check for $n,000 Guess

ou bettei resign from the police
force." ,

These words Saturday from his fa-

ther, Geoige A. Bi.-vj- of Excelsior
Springs, Me, ciu.se-- Blaln, a
motorcycle policeman. Jo rcs.gn hie
position today. A fow hv.rs later he

r'lhJnv. ji JftJg.nesof yown,
the elder Bla'n recommended ','f've
done weli In tho grocesy business.
You'll be safe then

Policeman Blaln was attacked Fri-d-

b a negro who bit him sovcieiy
on the left hand and nearly severed
b.s ear with his teeth

MURRAY POULTRY SHOW
STARTED BY FANCIERS

Plans are alieadv under way for
the firat poullr- - show of tho Salt
Iiko County Poultry association,
which met at the Murra Commercial
club last night A ccnimiltee was ap-

pointed to make the preliminary plans
and arrange the date so as not to
ccnflict with tr.e Off-Jo- Provo and
Salt Lake shows it is planned to
have this show represent the poultry
indusiry of the entire countrv, all
chicken and pijisin fanciers being
eligible to membership in the county
aascjat-on- . whetner members of oth-
er organizations or not

Several interesting papers and ex-

hibits were placed before the associa-
tion members last night C E. French
urped toe poul i in?u to enlarge
their field. Others were siver h.. D.
H. Deacon and P W. Madsen. Jr

HIGH PRICE FOR BEER

Jerge Ci . N. J.. Feb. 27 Brew-
ers thioughout fa Is ' section ltap
sei'.ed notice on salobakcnei s that,
en March 1, there Will he another
advance in tho price of beer.
sent out bv the brewers to alocn-- 1

eeucrs Je that 'the ingred-

ients that go icto beer liav gojy up
in price," and a lesuit the Rjoon-- !

Upper's price must l:e iueraasod by
about five nor cent.

iPROTtSTlsAINST
:

CLC'S NG THE 18INT.

, San Francisco. Feh. 27. The Srji
Fir.nci3co mint inaVcs a. prof't of

0.),mo annualK fo- - tho govern-- I
ment. and in the last ten vears has

I turnPd ovor to Its jcrodlt 4Vi93J)0S.
With those offichl flgu'es as u text,
the San Frnncisro Chamber of Com-

merce and he city aud crumt board
of surni&ors hmp Iclogrnphod pro-

tests lo ho California dflpgnies in

I congress againsi prcpoecd action of
turning Ibc mint lno a Inere aesBy

I office.
U- - is belle fd horn (bet frr reasons

or political expodlency. it is intend-- I

od to shut down the lcul profW-mak- -I

ing mint a I'd i continue in operation
tho one at Denver, which said to
lose moncj oven year. Too reason
Elvon for tho clobiwc of the San Frnn-cIec- o

mint is "economy."'
Tho Portland. Ore.. Chamber of.

Commerce, the Portland Coromoroiai
club, the Oregon Development leauo
and lb" 1 os Angeles Chamber of
Commerco nlreid. havo taken up the
fight, which is exported to Include
the whole coa.l.

That California today is the great-

est sold producing sta,tc in, the Urn
Ion is another point mentioned by

those opposed to closing tho mint.
00

TRAVpER 16 DROWNED.

- Pickering. Mo.. Feb 47. George N.
Grouse, a trapper, died fopi oxpo-biir- o

following the overturning qf nn
hoat in the One Hundred and-UTw-

river here today The boat had brok

en loose from' Its moorlar n4iSBjJs3 Hing to get it back td, tlie,)JtKMg
believed. Crouse overturned Jf ''dPHBl
thou after legalning the Jjottjta tHgWS
numb to continue the strugflt. aMMI' Crouse was formerly. In thXJitfySIjR
Stntes naj. but was dlsdiarged tftX& i?JB
the concussion of n big gun at HaoiaSK JKP
ton Roads had destroyed hi htoriiX- - IRn?
STEAMERS TO SERVE . ' 0jfc ? I

AS CANAD,ANiNA&li j
Ottawa. Ont , Feb. 27. Th nmLyM 1 ft

atlons announced a loW.dayscaso'M m 1 I
the establishment of a .lineaC 41V
steamships between Bnglandjina off 'M
ailQ. may be a solution oC.U$,nWi V
problem which hns heen hothwing t mm 1

government for a long tfmo..TJie.iU$ IIIproposed would, to a considerable 9-
- jw ,m

tent bo convertible Into.crniiersy,fn TB
time or war. The I nurjor idea- & . .4JtiIA

Canadian na ha3 beenahgndori "fcTrM? '

while thorc are objections ,to-y- K cS v

trlbullon of Dreadnoughts. Aniue'c
steamships fitted as' propossd .jatft fh
colvo tho prohlcm and at the, 'wA'j? UJ)
time appense the an npartyX. ry

ifliLo lUI" ; --11'

rPfTCil lit
HiUlU I ILn J j

Men at a Banquet tq? L
' Take Home a Basket

of Souvenirs ... ... g
Kansas City, Feb. 27. WhenK !

(

toasts aro over at tho monthlydmnorMHi. ?

of tho Kanens City Rotary cinbftf.next Tliursday night, tho waltersiljrcg
hrlng in 150 mnrket baskets Q ad erttg V1,

i

with merchandise for tho wivcSjOflJjlp I

members of tho club. The Nbas!t6tsT' f j,
filled, will ho souvenirs of tho dih'" . I f
ner. ,

In each hasket the biggest tho, ' 1

committee could buy thero will siit
a lingerie shirtwaist, a framed plc-'Sj- tt J A

ture, a sack of flour, a pound ot cot-- ;Jj V 3

foo, a can of baking powder, a"flvc-J- g jBll
gallon bottle of water." a pound' but- - , IJV
ter, a book of milk tickets, a couple l

of theater seats, an assortment of' VJ

canned goods, a collection ot sheet , "

music, a box of candy, a box of soap, R ..' s

a pair of silk hose, u bottle of olive r "

oil and a bunch of violets '
t ,

Tho Rotary club is an organization" j" J

formed by ono representative .914 , J' .

each branch of business nndjLr.rofes-- y II'
sjonal life. The memboraliave given bKj
articles to make up tho collection.' K1H

Ab the waiters bring in tho articles. M, f
tofill-th- o hasket- - of-- earfiw'Aaii5v' I

!tli iitTtnm- - the nersOn wJlO -- hve each i

will rlso Incite seat ant', pralso'' file '
4

orticle . - )

' In addition to what goedn the-bas- - j
kets, .there vvlll be a table heaport J

high with various artlclostp be dis- - m

trlbuted among the womenfas extra -

prizes. , .
w iu f

Are Instructed to Open.4
Fire on the Dutch 1

of Java ,'

San Francisco, Feb. 27. Chinese. W
warships have been ordered to the Isl- - J

.and of Java under instruction to be- - M

(gin a bombardment of tho.port,of Ba- - ft'J
tavla If the Dutoh governmenLlLoes X
not pay an indemnity detuanded for )

the killing of Chinese safd to have; v' r

been attacked hy Dutch 30ldiers. 1 f

In an ultimatum sent to 'the Dutch i '.n

government yesterday, Provisional J jaj
President Sun Yat Sen stated that an
attack on Java would be begun if tho , a

indemnity were not paid Within a I

week. i '
This information wps reccivod here

today In a private dispatch from Dr.
Sun's private secretnry to Tong King J .

Chong. editor of tne unmeso viw
Press, published here. - jDr Sun declared in his ultimatum
that passports would he handed u f ,
tho Dutch minister, who is 'scld to f

bo at Shanghai en loute-to- . Peking If HI

tho indemnit verp not nald. Chinese Bj

here explain tbe proposed action by i
Dr. Sun on the ground that the Man- - lJ"
churian government no longer exists j

and that the Dutch government must
treat with the rovoltitionfsts, although M

tho republic has not he'en formally
recognized. t er

Tho three cruisers which left Shang-

hai todav are the Qua! Chan, tho Hal J

Yuho and Hal Sen. They were fully
provisioned and equipped, under, or-- .A
ders of "Wong Chung Wei. minister of 3

war. m
Dispatches fo the Chinese newspa- - Jpor hore doclare-that-tho-attR- on J

the Java ChinoBp by Dutch soldiers. ? a
nevvs of which was leccived from Nan- - H

king last night, , was made without Ag
provocation, and'thnt three Chinese C
wero killed ami -- many others arrested.

"fnn i WR

-- - . S
f V H'GOVERNOR --JOHNSON "i- c fej

-- - FOR V"ICE PRESIDENT t- M
" V

f New YorkjPfeb 27.-h- q i-- , j
f hoom of Ooqmor Hiram ?.- ,1
4-- Johnson of 'California forthp

Progrpsslvo-Renubllca- n ijonii- - 4- j
4- - nation as vlce'liresidont as. tho 4-- :j
Jf Tunning matef of Theodore V v Mi
4-- Roosevelt waslannchod,, nt a y Hj
4-- dinner ot the Insurgent club 4-- tW,
tf here last nlghTho toast-- - J
4-- master in suggesting the gov- - 4-- i j
4-- ornor's nameTareferred to him 4-- J.4- - as "one of tunost progres- - 4- - JjiS
4- - sive men infcubllc llfo in tho 4- f'J
4-- nrogressivc,'tj, .' J mM

4- 4-- ' 4-- 4- - 'g-- ' JB


